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Buat does hoe corne ompty-handed ? No
Ail over tho land, wvherever you go,
H-is bounty is feit by ail,

Boîli rich and pfor.

The rich, in their spacions andl lofty halls;
The pocr, in their homes, where joy sel-

dom cais.
Are blessed îvith one hnppiness

At Christimas-tide.

For poo the berne, far poorer the heart,
To whîch olal King Christinas does not

impart
Some pieaisures unknown before,

Some Christmas joys.

Friends gîadly gather from far snal near,
In the dear aId homesteads, where hearty

cheer
Anal loving greetings front all,

Tell Christmas is here.

The hand is pressed with a warîner ciasp,
Anal the darkc frown falis, like ani ugly

mask,
Froms the place it bas clonded

Mlas, too long!

Foes becomne friends at this Christrnas-
tide;

For ail aver the landi, both far and %vide,
Sounds the grandest olal chorus

0f Il Peace on Earth,

Good will toward men," 'Midl the worid's
din,

Rings the song down the ages, bringing in
The Christ through %vhomn we bai-e îhcm,

And Christmas-time.
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IIELEN'S CISTMýAS QUESTION.

T is Christmas Eve,
vand the quiet couf-

try, with Lthe auvet-y
moan ana myt-iad

-stars above, inso8
cold, se blglît se
shîll, tliet anc cars
aumost imagine iL
beau, like the abep-
berds cf Gia on tue

birtbnight of aur Loard, the
angel hostts cf heavea proclain-
ing IlGood tidinge cf gi-caL joy,

for uto you ia boris a Saiour, Christ
the Lord. Glor>' ta God in the ltigh est,
on eaÏth peace, good will towa rd sien."
lIow différent thme feelings; anal the
scorie in the noisy, bustling cit>, with
its streets ablaze with light, anal filleal
with eager hurrying throngsI sanie
ierel>' gazing at the voiùLoers se tempt-
ingly diaplaycd in the gorgeons show
wiudows;- othera atternpting, blaf daà

J tracted. li> the noise, te choase the luat
. tsfor the little stockinga, aireadv
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CH RIST3fAS.

51 RAPPED in a pianîle of fleecy
,fi snoîv,

W'tai jewels of icicies banging iow,
Andl tlashiiig on beard and liait,

Oid Chîristmias camnes.

The dear ouI feilow, lin rogai suite,
As king ?f the eopie ýwho ail await
His coiîing wtt loyal joy>,

Is near us now.

His heralds approacli-frost, wind, and
snowv,

And a1uickly over the country they go,
l'roclaîrning the oid king near;

And ail are glad.

The rapid ri-ers, andl bays, and lakes,
Arc bridges now, for His Mia;esty makes
Even water own bis savay,

Reluctantly.
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liannging nt the> homnt firaaiale for Santa [boni tlais iioraisitg." Fur a whiie, ai iA Thei eaiic ip.Iete' or lilIn'q lits".
~iati8i 1Wliat a my>stery sSeias; to per- inirth, aieru an*î,ad aîoisoa. boit llalv nut with ii b waxa gaiowt in thn îlots
vado the very air on Chriotetm lve, M)ay tioon growa wa'eary, aaaîd, cliîaihaiig menît <lit-gartowiiig witiow thiatlbiswottia
and iiow mucli iL iicreiiBs to iijoy- again int, aiotiaor'ti hip, iai.. 10 lIx- toits *Io ail litis INaJaWtr to obtaji justice for
nient of the Il mciie tinie 1 11 lo ia th jaîatt ),ne Limue siiore0 the atory 4,f tlh, bel. aînd li l, h vqctaied nu aaîîeied te
pIIesaiiî of thje littie foîkai conadaat.aa ini II %.o, wco hi, iad ti. gait ig jai ta.aiîlbtilig frienda.
u'onderiag wlst Santa Clauis %il]j briaîg. oxen." Ail listonî wlile the iuant lia-a Taaau*iy tîn([ sapproibricto gitla <rixi
Anid " growta-aîp children," tocs, riperai toilas again the atory Lu the. ievely diii j thIe tathaar atii ijotiier inaide mîanv a
inore time ini woridcrinq tilan tlicy are iutil at laut thaa bisse oveil d.,e n tx)Ite nlioervarce ý
willing te admit, anid tlîink they lhaive Baiby M~ay Biotejas tholua b) ainittili li 'ia*, a nd happyaiiîa anda th''rye rls wom
learned to laide iL tinder an assuiied sluîiibor of ininocent chilallîood. A Iie tk itiaiisering aiagt'la of ilorcy t0
air of indifferonce wbicli tlîey imagine sienco fiîila arourid, wlaîich ie ba-ukena aaaaar, tuiai' elea> ei o sorrow andl
says ait piainiy s wortds, Ilwe doiî't by tho tlîoîgiîtrul.I elen, Whîo FAtyS, taail qriîag. 'te littlo beys bégan Iîy
expect anything," tliagl whaît long ' Maanmn, 1 don't mnderst.and lioaw diî a.liaig theirj ('Iîriaaitta iiiitrlle anal
Caces; tliey would woar if Llîo iorrew Citri8iatîî 0411 Wo Ciîrist'a birtliklAy." ..aî a % id. dti îjoX>r laovit o uth itrt
brouglit for tliem no tokiens of love and "why not, illy chilal 1" îuîu, nev.er furgettiaig «w praret theur
romoembrance 1Inl a beautiful rosons, "Becitiea, wliun nîy birtlîday cones, lit arts anoaw (tacts yens- for ns ('>rintiauas
niade briglîL and charrnîng with ail 1 liave ail the larecentsE, ani ne one tîme viFeriîîg Lu Lue ýiavioiàr tlîey aie da'ariy

imait woudth directed hy cultured anuu lia ny, and oîîyomar Ihirtiiaiy yuaî. lai'.. Iuedi, îlaay grew te bW greait and goodj
rcllncd faste cari procure, aiLai, mfore the gifLa, anrd iL i thje missile or' fissles' , tiaî'î, inâîuing the world better andl
lovely titan tîtern ail, a happy niother, and the girls' and boyn', luait zxoW et or) iliar lay ilîir nolet lie.
ianrrounidcd by lier fitrily, except the body elise liau prcsitst excelit Joints. 'Iîltiti 'va IL a aiaia1 u qluehtion fronà
father îad eldeatt son, who bave neL yet aînd stili yen, sty it iaî hi$ lairthtday , îilalial lips4 tho aaoîarct oft **,îilessl gond,
conte ini. Ilai-e yott goL atsy Iaîreeta reiidy fut- IWIn aaeeoaîaal imideed that word isi aona,

]3y et table ait Kato and Maud, two ilin, 1" Ilîke lipiades of gelai in jittares of silvem.
briglit girls, Thlo beys :auigl anal saty, I'liait i To yot 1 repaa littie lclen'a quiestioni,

'Standing with rehîetant beeL jusL liko Ilelon, aiwîay-i aaking odi la-o yoti a birthdav gift for Jeus 1"
Wicre thu brook and river aneet, qîato. I'd like ta know iîow ans'-
Woînanhood andl chiidhoealileet." i>uy ai givui Jeasi a prc.ecft 1 Il

Tlîoy ara binsily engagea in taking the But with tiiîrs in lber cva's, tho grifflo TIIE FOUR CALLS.
ltat stitolies, one in a alrmssîg.gown for niotiier miys: My dear littie 1Belen, Ii.-. Spirit caine in childhond.
father, the other ini a pair of richly you are right. 1 fon- r ihave ailI ,j npiaded, I Let me li
embroidered slippera for brother WVitt. lavi.shed more Limse anid tiîought oit But, ah ' the door %,as boltcd
The lauit ia a ribing young lawvyer- and gifts for each other titanî 0o1 Lhise for Anîd bard by childish sin.
the pride of the faxnily. On tie floor our dear Lord Jeas, wlîo gave eveti The chiid said, ' in ton littIe;
bobina the girls ait two ruddy boys of li own life fer n. Eacli enle of iv There's lune cnough ; te-day
vvolve and fourteen ycarn, giving the should givo lhjs îîart anow to Jcis on 1 cars nut open." Sadiy
finishing touches to a pair of brackets bis birtlîday maorns, resoiving te saek The -bpint %vent his way.
made by their own skiliful. fingers, and andl love Insui more daimn uîcr, anal Again hoe came and pleaded
designeal as a grand surprise to the serve hian lienccfortlî with ai] aur In vouth's bright happy hour.
fondiy.loved mother. The boys, like souls." Ile cailcai. but heard ne answer;
tho girN, are taught that a gift ia prized, Laying hia band tenderiv on Helen .s For. fettcred in sin's povrcr,
not for its intrxsic value, but as cvi- fait- hetad, lier fatîter said, Il1 thank Tnd youîhg l Nretn iody ,
dence of their skili and industry as yent, my clîild, for reusinding un of aur For 1 must have sortne pleasure
weil as affection. Ever and arion they duty. Trîti, 'eut cf the momîths of Again hie turnoal away.
peep furtively frous, their improviseal babes corne words of wisduî. Lot us; Again hoe came in Mercy,
hiding-placo to seoif Ilmother iz watch- sutive to niake our huarts4 an aîcceptLable lxmahdsvgousrie
ing." No ; mnother bas learned long offering by aî-ercoming aur betting ustlcufndowecm;
since tbat ait tumes site musit be both sixis, and itaing the 'tatents' coiniiiitked The merchant hall Ilno time
blind andl deaf, anda nover betray that ta our keeping in bis boly service. To spare for truc repentance,
site sees the consternation caused by Thero la aiso anotier way of giviîîg ai No trne te praise and pray;
ber îanexpected entrance, or notices the birthday. gift te our demr Je8sua. Do And thus repulsoal and saddened,
îvork sboved hurriediy xmway, andi a you not reoeaîbor bis irords1, ' The The Spirit turned nway.
book hastily substitutedl, and studiousi>' poor you have always with yon. ' 'lie Once more bie calicd and waited.
perused upside alown. Net- was sie that givelli te one, the toast of tliese, The man %vas olal and sai;
thrown off ber guard, even on that giveth te me aise.'"' le scarcely hcard the wbîsper-
dircadfiul day when little iNay upsot on the heartit of ail present little luis heait was scattid and bad.
KaWcs basket, anal displayed an oxqui- IIelen's chiidlike quesitions sank deep- l'il cafo mhe» \hn crtcd t
site lilac ishawl nemirly compietod, but ly, btut on noue mnore titan onl the Thon, sinkig on his pilew,
sudalenly utaw a marveihoue dog acros beloved eldeïst son, the pride andi hope Without a Cod lhe died!
the street, andl drow both beys te bier of ail the family. Oni>' that day lad________
aide by hier anîusing commenta, tliougl a poor desolato w'idew, Once the aapaiied GinsoN, thie acuIator, described Queen
they could seo nething unusual, in the child of fortune, new on the vcrge of Victoria aa extrenie> aiffable, and even
canine specinien. But te-nighit site is starvation, camne ta bita, with a mnt deigning ta hîmugli heartil>' at somu of
realiy and truly denf and blind to their jiteous Laie of worry, andl besoughat lis atoriea. One day ho aaîd te hier,
prooeedings, se deoahy isabsh absorbed bâti, for the salce of riglit, ta nid lier - Maau, 1 was a thief," "4.Atiof,
in telling the Ilold, o-J story" Ilf Jesuis' in rcscuing the little ail ot lier fater -%Ir. Gibsoni- t"Yes, unadai; for
birth, andl finding by the sisopherds and lcm eilidrea frons wickcal mois. But -wlen a chiid 1 stole 2n applo froîn the
wîsze nmen, ta Baby May, who sits on ho Ia turned a deaf ear te lier piead- staff ef an oId wemann with a weoden
ber lap, listening witli deepezst atten- in", reasoning that it woiidd be very Ig. M ohrfndm uto
tien te the glowing words in wliich aime troublesome, would offend sortie hîgli me back te the, old woman, and begged
describes the shepherds, the dear littie in power, andl couid not p)o&sibly benefit lier te beat me wîth hem craîtch, wbiclî
white lambs, the wondrously brilliant him. To another tcanptmtion was hie shedid lustily. Inerertoleauyimore."
star, the angel voices, and, above aise gadtialiyyiclding. oneunsuapccted "Ah !" replied ber Mnajesty, "la groat
aIl, the little chtibby, dimpied, darling b>' lis prond, loving parents, but stdmlosorw a ragtnoth
baby an tho golden straw ini the manger, guiining strength an bis noble, genial world by the apple."
anîong the hugo borned oxmu Relen, nature.____
a thoughtful girl of nixie, listens with Hîtherto bail ho trusted in bis Own SO ECRS5 S
wide-opens eyes, as da'piy îrsterested a.s strength, reasaning that hoe ntusit net SOM HITISGZMS4.
Baby May', for it ià a story tisst nover bring distress andl disgrace on bis fond As~ fits the huly Christmas birt>,
lose its chat-m. But thero is the opon- flumil>, that ho must do nothm"- te De ibis, good frienals, aur carol stili-
ing er, and in corne fatimer and Wiil sully-his noble nine anda loso bis %hil Be peace on cariti, be peace on.earb,
just anc moment tooc acon fer the bus>' place li the worId's estecm: -- but now To mon of gonfle witiY-'A&dceray.
work-er b>' the lamp, andl under the bo detemmned to give hiniseîf wholly l'Sound oi-er ail waterg, moachi out from
table go dressing-gown, axia alippers, te Jesue as a birthday gift, and bumbly Th ail landls,
with just one msoruestitch te be put in as, a little child implore bur to gie hors of îeteds:ga
cach. Kate tosses ber aunny ourla, anad hint aïd te meaint evil in spite oi ail Sing hyrns that were sussg by thc stars
says, "lWhy di,'t they stay away temptatian, anal counge te do niglt in ef the morts,
fivo minutes ln ?"But Lhoughtful bis sight, though hc sliould- thereby b ing songs ef the angels when Jesus was*
Maud says, "iWe vught t6 have finiabed 1 irîcur the frown cf the whale wor]d. j br L


